
SHOW STOPPERS —According to Clem

By MILT PRENSKY

Laugh lines that bear repeating,

as collected by TV Magazine’s com-

edy specialist.

RED SKELTON SHOW (CBS).

Proud matron: “That building was

designed by Frank Lloyd Wright."

Red (as Clem): "Him and his

brother built good airplanes, but •

they'll never get that thing off the

ground.”
** * •

GARRY MOORE SHOW (CBS).

Durwood Kirby: • Noting Garry's

I

formal attire.) “When did you start

dressing nattily?

Garry: “Natale Who?

Jean Carroll (monologist): “Ire-

member a time just after we were

married, when I made him a meal.

Pot roast. He's so sweet. He didn't

like it. But he was too nice to hurt

my feelings. He wouldn’t say any-

thing. But something he did, I knew

he didn’t like it. So, I scraped it off

my face ... I have a daughter. A |

clean beatnik. Sixteen years old. Very

independent. Lives alone in our

apartment. She walks around all day
with her transistor radio plugged in '
her head, eating hard boiled eggs and

drinking expresso coffee. Hates ex-

presso coffee, but it’s good for re- I

charging the batteries in her radio.

And these kids, they never eat .I’ve

got a daughter. 90 pounds of air,
mounted on white wall sneakers."

* * * *

JACK BENNY SHOW (CBS).

Jack reveals to his friends that he

studied in a conservatory in Chicago

when he was eight years old.

Don Wilson: "Do you think he at-
’

tended a conservatory?”
Rochester: “He must have attend-

ed a conservatory. A man who con-

serves money like he does must have

taken lessons.”

Jacks tips a delivery boy.
Don Wilson: "You only gave him a

dime?"

Rochester: "He didn't go to the

conservatory for nothing.”
A beautiful starlet enters.

Starlet: "Would it be all right if I

sat down?"

Jack: “Well, you know that dress

better than I do.”
** * *

WHO DO YOU TRUST (ABC).

Contestant: (telling of boyfriend’s

reaction when she proposed to him):

“He said he didn't love me. he

wouldn't love me. and he wouldn’t

marry me."

Johnny Carson: “Wait a minute.

He said he didn’t love you, he

wouldn’t love you and he wouldn’t

marry you? Well, at least he didn’t

say no.”
* • • •

DOBIE GILLIS SHOW (CBS).

I Mr. Pumfort: “We re studying poe-

i try Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
He wrote 'The Midnight Ride of Paul

Revere,’ ‘The Wreck of the Hesper-

j us.’ Surely you know ‘The Wreck of

the Hesperus?’
”

Mr. Gillis: "Know her? I married

her.”
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